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How old were you when you started riding? 

 Two years old going on Mountain 10 day trail rides with my grandma & a large group of 
people.  Looking back I would probably never let my child do the same! We rode for 8 hours a day 
and I was passed off to different people and even napped on the horse! 

Where did you ride growing up?  

I grew up riding at home Western and bareback and it wasn’t until I was 15 that I tried english and 
jumping.  When I was 16 my parents drove me up to Duke Ranches for lessons and I stayed there 
for almost 6 years before moving to Freelance Farms ran by Cam & Becky Smith.  

Were you a good student?  

Yes I think so….I lived and breathed horses so I would hangout at the barn all day if I could and 
often got to ride green horses or client horses.  

When did you start showing? 

I went to my first horse show at 15 and it was terrible…I think I stopped out in the 0.90m. 

Did you always want to be a professional rider? 

Ha ha well I’m not and while it use to cross my mind I much prefer bringing along sale horses that 
I own myself or selling horses for my mother in law. I am also attempting to breed my mare 
Smurffette so cross your fingers for “papa smurf” to be born in 2018.  I also really enjoy my health 
& fitness business and believe it gives me a more balance life than if I was teaching riding lessons 
or training client horses.   It’s a really hard job that I give full credit to all the professionals out 
there!  

Do you get nervous?  

Not as much any more but if I am on a new horse or it’s a challenging course…like the masters…I 
do get nervous.  

What do you do to help with your nerves? Tell myself as I am standing at the gate that either way it 
will all be over in about 2 mins ha ha.   

What would you do if you weren’t riding? 

Probably just a full time health & fitness coach or even a life coach ha ha ha  

When did you buy your first horse? 

My dad bought my first jumping horse from a classified add I found in the paper! The horse was 
$2000 and they through in the saddle!  
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What horses do you have now? What are they all like?  

LCC Diamond Dazzler (Guinea Pig): Currently off with an injury but he is my soul mate horse. 
He’s a 12 year old Irish horse that is owned by Lee Kruger and I had two show seasons on him and 
finished Thermal with a win in the high jr/ams.  He’s got an amazing heart and almost always 
jumps clean.  Hopefully you will see him back in 2018.  

La Comtessa (Loxley): Is a young six year mare that is out of the first mare I ever imported! I sold 
the mare to Whitney Titherage and when she was retired she got two babies from her.  This is the 
first baby and although she’s a bit behind, she’s a real trier and I have high hopes for her future! 
She is extremely brave and sometimes over jumps so we are still taking things pretty slow!  

La Fit: (Fitty Cent): This is a new horse to me and was imported from Germany this spring.  He’s a 
10 year old German breed horse that has jumped up to 1.40m.  We are still figuring each other out 
but he’s a super brave type with lots of scope so I am looking forward to the future! He is also my 
mother in laws horse!  

Do you have any advice for young riders? 

Do your own work….I realize grooms are necessary sometimes but I can’t stand seeing kids sitting 
under their tent while a groom puts their horses away.   

What do you do in your spare time? 

That’s a joke right? Um workout or work my other businesses  

What could you not live without? 

My homemade coat spray….I can be bribed for the recipe  

What is your most embarrassing horse show moment? 

Probably falling off in the water during the masters many years ago.  

Name 3 things most people don’t know about you: 

1) I am an online health & fitness coach and run monthly challenge groups helping other (mostly) 
women start a life style change 

2) I love to travel and there almost isn’t any where I wouldn’t go  

3) I have to shave my legs every single day or I can’t function  

Describe yourself in 5 words: 

Hardworking, Persistent, easy going, Positive, HAPPY	


